ABSTRACT Alloantigen systems are a broad group of molecules found on various cell types, including erythrocytes and lymphocytes. These alloantigens, identified via specific polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies or molecular methods, have demonstrated effects on immune responses. Erythrocyte alloantigens include the A,
INTRODUCTION
Alloantigens are cell surface molecules found on one or more cell types in some members of a species. These alloantigens will stimulate antibody production when they are injected into individuals who possess a different variant of the specific molecule. Antibodies produced in this manner are useful in both antigen identification and serological typing. Chickens have thirteen alloantigen systems found on their nucleated red blood cells (Briles et al., 1950; Briles, 1962 Briles, , 1984 Gilmour, 1959) . The systems are identified by a letter: A, B, C, D, E, H, I, J, K, L, N, P, and R. In addition, some of these systems appear on other cell types. Lymphocyte alloantigens have been identified by serology (Briles, 2004) . B lymphocytes have the Bu-1 alloantigen and T cells have Ly-4 and Th-1 (Fredericksen et al., 1977; Fredericksen and Gilmour, 1981; Gilmour et al., 1976; Gilmour, 1979) .
Chicken alloantigen systems and their effects on immune responses and reactions against pathogens are the focus of this review. The significant MHC effects on immune responses and disease resistance are beyond the scope of this document. Impacts of the B system are cited only as specific context for effects of other alloantigen systems. The number of alleles identified for the alloantigen systems range from two in systems H, J, L, N, and R to highly polymorphic systems such as B, the chicken MHC. Alloantigen allele frequencies changed in response to selection for size of the bursa of Fabricius (Scott et al., 1988) , antibody response against sheep red blood cells (Dunnington et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1990 ) and resistance to cecal coccidiosis (Johnson and Edgar, 1984) . Early studies attempted to relate production traits to certain alleles or allele combinations (DeSilva, 1965; Dietert et al., 1992) . Responses against pathogens such as Rous sarcoma virus and Marek's disease were affected by particular alloantigens (Bacon et al., 1985; Fredericksen et al., 1982; Gilmour et al., 1983; Medarova et al., 2003a,b) .
Macrophage function including cytokine production was examined in birds with many segregating alloantigen systems (Qureshi et al., 2000) . Results from skin graft experiments indicated minor histocompatibility functions associated with the A and C systems (H. Abplanalp, Department of Animal Sciences, University of California, Davis, CA 95616, unpublished data; Schierman and Nordskog, 1965) . Two systems, K and R, found on erythrocytes corresponded to viral receptors (Briles and Gilmour, 1979) related to vaccinia virus (Gilmour, 1959) and subgroup B leukosis virus susceptibility (Crittenden et al., 1970) . The Ly-4 and Th-1 alloantigens occur on different developmental stages of T lymphocytes (Fredericksen et al., 1977; Gilmour et al., 1976 Gilmour, 1959 Gilmour, : 1962 the functions and characteristics of the erythrocyte alloantigens. The availability of populations segregating for specific alloantigen alleles combined with SNP panels and the complete chicken genome sequence has renewed interest in identification of the chromosomal location as well as the particular protein encoded by the alloantigen genes. Greater knowledge of alloantigen systems will enhance efforts to improve production efficiency and disease resistance. Furthermore, such data will be important in comparative studies tied to animal or human medicine.
Erythrocyte Alloantigens with Broad Characterization
Alloantigen System A The A alloantigen is one of the more studied chicken alloantigen systems. Tight linkage that limits recombination between the A and the E systems (0.5 cM) has hampered studies of the individual systems (Briles et al., 1950; Gilmour, 1960) . The proximity of the two systems made production of non-cross reactive antibody for each system difficult. More specific antisera lacking E system cross-reactivity have been developed (Kopti et al., 1997) .
Separate experiments involving selection for cecal coccidiosis resistance, bursa of Fabricius size and antibody response against SRBC impacted the A system allele frequencies. In the first study, chickens were selected for greater acute cecal coccidiosis (Johnson and Edgar, 1984 ) susceptibility or resistance. Both A and E system allele frequencies change due to this selection. In addition, linkage between the two systems produced a low recombination frequency. The susceptible line chickens had AE types A9E3, A9E5, A9E2, and A11E1 in decreasing frequency order. A7E5 and A9E1 haplotypes had high frequencies in the resistant line. Interaction of the A and E system was surmised as important to genetic resistance to cecal coccidiosis because the resistant and susceptible lines had unique haplotype combinations (Johnson and Edgar, 1984) .
Selection for bursa of Fabricius size diverged the Large Bursa Line (LBL) and the Small Bursa Line (SBL) from the LJD (Lester J. Dreesen) unselected control New Hampshire chickens (Glick and Dreesen, 1967) . Bursa size in the two lines was significantly different after eight selection generations. Tests for A2 antigen were complicated by that antisera's crossreaction with the A7 antigen. Even with that caveat, the A2 allele was not found in the LBL but had frequencies of 50% and 70% in the LJD and SBL birds, respectively (Scott et al., 1988) . In addition to the bursa size differences, higher serum immunoglobulin G was found in the LBL compared with the SBL (Yamamoto and Glick, 1982) . Primary and secondary antibody produced against SRBC was higher in SBL than in the LBL. Together, these immune differences may be tied to bursal development influenced by A system alleles.
Three A alleles (A1, A2, A4) segregated in a population that underwent selection for antibody production against SRBC. Alloantigen A alleles may have been complementary toward a high response because A system heterozygotes accounted for half of the high responding birds whereas A4A4 homozygotes were more common in Line LA. At selection generation thirteen, the three alleles still segregated in the High Antibody (HA) Line with A1 = 24%, A2 = 31%, and A4 = 45% frequencies. The comparable Low Antibody (LA) Line alleles were A1 = 0% A2, = 2% and A4 = 98% (Martin et al., 1990) .
Rous sarcoma tumor growth in B2B2 or B2B5 chickens was not affected by either the A or the E system (LePage et al., 2000) . Nine different alloantigen systems segregated in these birds. Genotype B17B17 chickens that were semi-congenic with multiple A-E alleles segregating were tested for Rous sarcoma growth. Tumors progressed in the A4E7 and A4E2 haplotypes but regressed in the A2E7 and A2E4 haplotypes (H. Abplanalp, Department of Animal Sciences, University of California, Davis, CA 95616, unpublished data).
In birds of genotypes B2B2 or B2B5 and also segregating for many alloantigen systems, IL-6 and nitrite production were not affected by alloantigen A (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). Genotypes B19B19 and B19B21 also segregating for many alloantigens showed no IL-6 or monocyte phagocytosis impact by the A system (Qureshi et al., 2000) . These monocyte and macrophage evaluations in four MHC genotypes did not demonstrate an alloantigen A effect.
Minor histocompatibility effects were found in B17B17 and B21B21 MHC genotypes. Mismatched A2E2 and A4E7 genotypes had higher reciprocal skin allograft rejection than did matched AE types in either MHC background. The overall effect was stronger in B21B21 birds compared with B17B17 birds as the former genotype had 67% rejection in mismatched A-E genotypes but 7.5% rejection in matched recipients (H. Abplanalp, Department of Animal Sciences, University of California, Davis, CA 95616, unpublished data). Initial studies by Schierman and Nordskog (1961) found no histocompatibility effect for the A system. Body weight and egg production, important commercial traits, were related to alloantigen A. Birds selected for egg production and meat production had increased frequencies of A6 and A8 alleles. Egg production was inversely correlated with the A1 allele (Dietert et al., 1992) . Serological methods have identified seven A alleles (Briles and Gilmour, 1979) . The A antigen has a 44.5 kD apparent molecular weight under non-reducing conditions. Erythrocytes but not lymphocytes have the glycoprotein on their surface. The lack of this alloantigen on lymphocytes has special interest because of the immunological effects or association described above (Fulton et al., 1990 ). The exact function or genomic location of alloantigen A has not been identified.
Alloantigen System C Schierman and Nordskog (1965) , who identified the B alloantigen as the major histocompatibility complex, concluded that the C alloantigen was a minor histocompatibility antigen. Three points of evidence support this minor histocompatibility function. First, skin grafts from C3C3 or C3C4 donors were rejected by C4C4 recipients. Second, slower mismatch graft rejection (16.3 d) occurred with the C system compared with 6 d rejection with the B complex. Finally, the eight C system alleles are found on lymphocytes as well as erythrocytes (Schierman and Nordskog, 1965; Briles and Gilmour, 1979) .
Rous sarcoma tumor growth was not affected by the C system in B2B2 or B2B5 chickens segregating for multiple alloantigen systems (LePage et al., 2000) . In contrast to that result, Rous sarcomas progressed in C2C2 birds whereas growth leveled in C5C5 when tested in UCD 003 congenic chickens with B17B17 genotype (H. Abplanalp, Department of Animal Sciences, University of California, Davis, CA 95616, unpublished data).
Two groups segregating for multiple alloantigen systems showed C system effects on nitrite production by macrophages (Qureshi et al., 2000) . The amount of nitrite produced was lower in C2C5 chickens compared with C2C3 birds across the B19B19 and B19B21 genotypes. Neither IL-6 production nor monocyte phagocytosis was affected by the C system. An additional study (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data) found that the C allele did not affect macrophage IL-6 or nitrite production.
Selection for bursa size or antibody levels following SRBC injection shifted the C allele frequencies within the selected populations. Three alleles (C 5, C 6, and C7) segregated in the LJD chickens initially selected for bursa size. Selection raised the frequency of C6 to 85% in the LBL and 54% in the SBL. The LBL had 0% C7 compared with 4% in the SBL (Scott et al., 1988) . High or low selection for antibody to SRBC shifted C allele frequencies. Line LA had 100% C5 whereas Line HA had 28%, 19% and 53% frequencies for the C2, C4 and C5 alleles, respectively. This outcome suggested an association between C5 and low antibody response (Dunnington et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1990) .
Alloantigen System D Five alleles have been found for alloantigen D (Briles and Gilmour, 1979; Medarova et al., 2003a) . Genetic background influenced D system impact on macrophage function. Production of nitrite and IL-6 by B2B2 or B2B5 macrophages was not affected by the D system (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). Likewise, D genotype did not influence B19B19 and B19B21 macrophage IL-6 production and phagocytosis (Qureshi et al., 2000) . In these same B genotypes, the D system affected LPSstimulated macrophage nitrite production, which was lower in D1D3, D1D4, D2D3, and D3D3 chickens compared with the D1D2 genotype (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data).
Bursa size selection modified the D allele frequency (Scott et al., 1988) . Large Bursa Line (LBL) selected birds had frequencies of 61% D1 and 39% D3. These values were opposite those found in the LJD (26% D1, 74% D3) base population or the SBL selected population (29% D1, 71% D3) . Larger bursa size appeared to be associated with the D1 allele.
The frequency of the D3 allele increased after 13 generations of selection for high antibody response to SRBC. Line HA had 91% D3 and 9% D1. D allele frequencies were nearly equal in the LA line with D1 = 37%, D3 = 32%, and D4 = 31%. This frequency shift suggested that higher antibody response was influenced by higher D3 frequency and the absence of D4 (Dunnington et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1990) . In a test of B2B2 and B2B5 chickens, Rous sarcoma tumor outcome was not affected by D alleles (LePage et al., 2000) .
Alloantigen System E Antisera produced against the E system identified eleven alleles (Briles and Gilmour, 1979) . Combined with the seven A alleles, 77 A-E possible genotypes may be attributed to the linkage between the two systems. Determining the A and E systems' structure and function has been difficult in part because of their juxtaposition.
High antibody (HA) selected birds had 69% E1 frequency versus 31% E2 frequency (Martin et al., 1990) . The E1 allele was almost fixed (95%) in the LA line at the thirteenth generation of selection. Only 5% frequency was observed for E2 in the same line (Dunnington et al., 1984) . The near E1 fixation in Line LA and the higher E1 frequency in HA birds suggested a complex action of the E system. The impact on other immune responses including skin graft rejection, coccidiosis, and Rous sarcoma virus-induced tumors was explained with the A alloantigen system (LePage et al. Alloantigen System I Research examining effects of the eight I system alleles (Briles and Gilmour, 1979; Medarova et al., 2003a , Briles, 2004 found impacts on a trait of economic importance, disease susceptibility, immune development and macrophage function. Abplanalp and coworkers (1981) studied inbred lines selected for egg weight for alloantigen allele frequencies. The I4 allele was not found in small egg lines whereas the I2 allele was present. Lines selected for large egg size had the I4 allele in the absence of the I2 allele (Abplanalp et al., 1981) .
Selection for anti-SRBC antibody response did not change the I allele frequency (Dunnington et al., 1984 , Martin et al., 1990 in either the LA or HA selected lines. Line LA had 24% I2 and 76% I4 frequencies. No significant shift occurred after Line HA selection as that group had 37% I2 and 63% I4 frequencies. These two selected lines revealed a relationship between I and susceptibility to the protozoan parasite Eimeria tenella. Resistance to cecal coccidiosis assessed by cecal lesion scores was lower in the HA Line progeny produced by I2I4 × I4I4 or I2I4 × I2I4 parents compared with I4I4 × I4I4 parents (Martin et al., 1986) . Background gene effects on responses to E. tenella were found in lines having the same MHC (Lillehoj et al., 1989) . No specific analysis was performed, but known alloantigen differences indicate those genes as potential contributors to the effect. In another experiment, Rous sarcoma tumor outcome was not affected by the I system in birds segregating for multiple alloantigen systems and either B2B2 or B2B5 (LePage et al., 2000) .
I allele frequencies changed in selection for bursa size (Scott et al., 1988) . SBL birds had 91% I2 and 9% I3 but LBL selected birds had 45% I2 and 55% I3. These results associated I2 with smaller bursa size. The SBL birds produced more antibody against SRBC compared with the LBL raising the possibility of a direct or indirect I system effect (Yamamoto and Glick, 1982) .
B2B2 or B2B5 genotypes segregating for I alleles differed in macrophage IL-6. I2I2 and I2I8 chickens had lower IL-6 than did I8I8 chickens. Nitrite production did not differ among I genotypes in these birds (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). In the MHC background of B19B19 and B19B21, the nitrite produced was significantly greater in I2I2 and I2I8 birds than was found in I8I8 birds (Qureshi et al., 2000) . Neither IL-6 production nor monocyte phagocytosis were influenced by I genotype in the B19B19 and B19B21 MHC types background. The opposite nitrite production in different MHC backgrounds indicated a more complex alloantigen effect on this character.
Alloantigen System L Independent identification of alloantigen L by Gilmour (1959) and Briles (1962) found two alleles. Despite having only two alleles, the system has been evaluated in multiple studies. Molecular weight and cellular expression studies have supplemented physiological and immunological characterization of L alloantigen. Immunoprecipitation found an approximate 135-kD molecular weight for the L1 and L2 alleles (Briles, unpublished data) . A mapping experiment using SNP data associated the L system with an area on chromosome 4 (C. M. Ashwell, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). Expression studies revealed L alloantigen on erythrocytes and leukocytes (Kopti et al. 1999) .
Fertility (DeSilva, 1965) , survival (Gilmour, 1960) , anti-SRBC antibody production (Medarova et al., 2003b) and responses against E. tenella and Rous sarcomas (LePage et al., 2000; Medarova et al., 2002) are among the reactions affected by the L system. Heterozygosity of the L system was suggested as having a survival advantage when L was one of three systems still segregating after an outbred population was full sib-mated for 18 generations (Gilmour, 1960) . Differential fertility and embryo survival effects were described by DeSilva (1965). Higher fertility was noted when one parent was heterozygous for L compared with both parents being homozygotes. Embryo survival likely created the observed fertility difference.
Selection for anti-SRBC antibody fixed the L2 type in both the HA and LA Lines (Dunnington et al., 1984 , Martin et al., 1990 indicating no L effect on that response. Another study found effects on antibody against the T cell-independent antigen Brucella abortus (BA) and the T cell-dependent antigen SRBC (Medarova et al., 2003b) . Significantly lower total and ME-resistant secondary BA titers were found in B2B5 chickens that were L2L2 compared with B2B5 L1L1 chickens (Medarova et al., 2003b) . The total primary antibody titer against SRBC was higher in B5B5 birds that were L1L1 birds and L2L2 versus the L1L2 genotype. The L system effect on secondary antibody response against SRBC shifted to the B2B5 chickens rather than B5B5 birds. Genotypes B2B5 L1L2 and B2B5 L2L2 had higher total and ME-resistant antibody to that antigen than did B2B5 L1L1 chickens (Medarova et al., 2003b) . In this experimental group, the L system effect depended on the B system milieu.
Other experiments showed L system effects depending on the B complex genotype. The L system was the only alloantigen that affected Rous sarcoma growth in B2B5 and B5B5 MHC backgrounds (LePage et al., 2000) . Greater tumor growth, tumor profile indices (TPI) and mortality were found in the B2B5 L1L2 genotype than in the B2B5 L1L1 genotype. The L1L2 genotype had higher mortality compared with the L1L1 genotype when both these were in B5B5 chickens. Another Rous sarcoma growth experiment employed a different virus dose and a different genetic background with full B and L allele segregation (B2, B5, L1, L2) [Medarova et al., 2002] . The greatest tumor progressor B type, B5B5, had higher tumor scores, TPI and mortality in L1L1 and L2L2 progeny versus L1L2 progeny.
B2B2 and B2B5 chickens segregating for multiple alloantigen systems were studied for resistance or susceptibility to E. tenella Alloantigen L was the only system to affect that response. Lesion scores in B2B2 birds were lower in L1L2 and L2L2 genotypes than in their L1L1 counterparts indicating an effect on resistance. No L effect was found in B2B5 chickens .
Frequency of the L alleles was altered in an unusual manner by selection for bursa of Fabricius size. The base population, LJD, used to initiate divergent selection was fixed for the L1 allele. Yet, the LBL had a 0.02 frequency for L2 and the SBL had 0.54 L2 frequency. This result indicates that allele L2 was present in the base population at the start of selection but not at the time these alleles were typed (Scott et al., 1988) . Furthermore, selection for small bursa size may have increased the L2 allele frequency.
The L system did not affect macrophage nitrite or IL-6 synthesis levels (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data) in progeny with segregating erythrocyte alloantigen alleles in B2B2 or B2B5 genotypes. In different B genotypes, B19B19 or B19B21, monocyte phagocytosis was lower in L1L2 chickens than was found in L1L1 birds with the effect being B genotype independent (Qureshi et al., 2000) . An interaction between B and L systems occurred because B19B21 macrophage IL-6 production was lower in L1L2 compared with L1L1 cells. The interaction was evident when B19B19 macrophages produced less IL-6 in genotype L1L1 versus genotype L1L2 (Qureshi et al., 2000) .
Alloantigen System P The P system is the second most polymorphic of the non-MHC erythrocyte alloantigens having 10 alleles (Briles and Gilmour, 1979) . Macrophages having P3P4 or P3P5 types produced less nitrite than did P13P1, P13P5, and P1P1 types in the MHC context of either B2B2 or B2B5 (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). B19B19 and B19B21 chickens had significantly lower nitrite production in P1P1 or P4P4 types compared with the P1P4 type (Qureshi et al., 2000) . In the same B19B19 and B19B21 genotypes, monocyte phagocytosis was lower in P1P1 birds than in P4P4 birds. The heterozygous P1P4 cells' phagocytic activity was similar statistically to both P homozygotes (Qureshi et al., 2000) . The P system did not affect IL-6 production in segregating MHC types B2B2 and B2B5 or B19B19 and B19B21.
Both bursa size-selected lines increased P2 and decreased P4 compared with the original base. This result complicated interpretation of P system effect on bursal development. The P system had no effect on Rous sarcoma tumor growth in B2B2 or B2B5 chickens (LePage et al., 2000) .
Erythrocyte Alloantigens with Limited Characterization
Alloantigen System H The H system has two alleles but (Briles and Gilmour, 1979; Abplanalp et al., 1981) no specific function has been ascribed to this alloantigen. Rous sarcoma growth was not affected by the H system (LePage et al., 2000) in B2B2 or B2B5 chickens segregating for multiple alloantigen systems. B2B2 or B2B5 as well as B19B19 or B19B21 genotypes showed no H effect on macrophage IL-6 production, nitrite production, or phagocytosis in experimental progeny segregating for multiple alloantigen systems (M. A. Qureshi, Department of Poultry Science, N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). Selection for antibody response against SRBC shifted H allele frequencies (Martin et al., 1990) . Line LA had 26% H1 and 74% H2 compared with H2 100% in Line HA.
Alloantigen Systems J and K Two J alleles have been discovered (Medarova et al., 2003a) . No experiments have uncovered a function for alloantigen J (Briles, 1962) . Additional data is lacking about the frequency of each allele in specific populations.
Red blood cell agglutination by purified phospholipid or vaccinia virus tied to the Vh locus was related to the K system (Gilmour, 1962; Brown et al., 1973) . Data suggested that the K gene product might be a receptor whose specificity and binding strength varied in strength (Gilmour, 1962; Brown et al., 1973) according to K haplotypes produced by the four alloantigen alleles (Briles, 1962) .
Alloantigen Systems N and R The functional effect of alloantigen N is a mystery as none has been described for this system. Gilmour (1959) discovered the N system in the Reaseheath chickens. Later studies (Gilmour, 1962) suggested that similarities between the N and C systems were due to linkage or cross-reactivity.
The R system demonstrated interesting effects (Crittenden et al., 1970) related to avian leukosis virus (ALV). When susceptibility to ALV was tested for associations with erythrocyte alloantigens, chickens susceptible to ALV subgroup B and E (tvb s ) were either positive (tvb s1 ) or negative (tvb s2 ) for R1 antisera reaction. Birds that were tvb s3 , susceptible to ALV subgroup B virus but resistant to ALV-E or tvb r , resistant to ALV-B and ALV-E, were negative for R1. A different antisera, R2, (Bacon et al., 1996) reacted in tvb s1 chickens that expressed endogenous viral (ev) subgroup E envelope genes ev2, ev3, ev6 or ev9. Chickens resistant to either ALV subgroup E (tvb s3 ) or both subgroups B and E (tvb r ) were negative for R2 independent of (ev) envelope genes. Antisera R2 also neutralized virus subgroup E. The R2 antigen target is likely a virus receptor.
Lymphocyte Alloantigens
Inbred lines 6 1 , 6 3 , 7 2 and 100 from the USDA Avian Disease and Oncology Laboratory (ADOL) [Stone, 1975; Bacon et al., 2000] all have the MHC genotype B2B2. Furthermore, these lines are identical at A, B, H, and J erythrocyte alloantigens. This identity facilitated antiserum development and identification of new systems. Line 100 was the first partially congenic line developed by crossing Lines 6 3 × 7 2 followed by four backcrosses to Line 7 2 . The resulting chickens at this generation had 97% identity with Line 7 2 . Lines 15 1 has the B5B5 MHC genotype (Stone, 1975; Bacon et al., 2000) as well as differences in multiple alloantigens compared with Lines 6 1 , 6 3 , 7 2 and 100. Three lymphocyte alloantigen systems have been described based on cross immunizations among highly inbred lines. One system, Bu-1, was found on B cells whereas Ly-4 and Th-1, were found on T cells (Fredericksen et al., 1977; Fredericksen and Gilmour, 1981; Gilmour et al., 1976) . All three systems are unlinked to each other or to the MHC. Table 2 summarizes the lymphocyte alloantigen effects.
B Cell Alloantigen Bu-1 The Bu-1 alloantigen, also known as chB6, was first found using antisera produced by reciprocal immunizing between Lines 6 3 and 7 2 (Gilmour et al., 1976) . Two alleles, Bu-1a and Bu-1b were found. The highly polymorphic 70,000-kDa protein was found across the B cell developmental range from precursors to plasma cells (Tregaskes et al., 1996) indicating a regulatory role in B cell development. Three monoclonal antibodies, L22, 11G2 and BoA1, identified the molecule (Pink and Rijnbeck, 1983; Veromaa et al., 1988; Igyártó et al., 2008) .
The Bu-1 effect on Marek's disease (MD) was tested in Line (6 3 × 7 2 ) × 7 2 backcross progeny. All birds had the B2B2 genotype plus a genetic composition of 25% Line 6 3 and 75% Line 7 2 . Two Bu-1 genotypes segregated in the offspring. Genotype Bu-1ab had 44% MD mortality compared with 75% MD mortality for Bu-1bb (Tregaskes et al., 1996) . No Bu-1 effect on lymphoid leukosis was found in the F3 Line (100 × 63) [Bacon et al., 1985] . Rous sarcomas were smaller in Bu-1aa chickens than in Bu-1bb chickens from F 3 Line (100 × 6 3 ) [Bacon et al., 1985] . RSV tumors in F5 Line (100 × 63) B2B2 chickens were influenced by an interaction of Bu-1 and the T cell alloantigen, Ly-4. Genotype complementation occurred in the context of Ly-4aa or Bu-1aa. Therefore, Ly-4aa/Bu-1bb and Ly4bb/Bu-1aa types had greater RSV tumor regression (Gilmour et al., 1986) .
T Cell Alloantigens Ly-4 AND Th-1 Two non-MHC T lymphocyte alloantigens, Ly-4 and Th-1, have been described (Gilmour, 1979 , Briles, 2004 ). The antigens occur on different developmental stages of T cells with Ly-4 being found on some thymocytes and most peripheral blood T cells whereas Th-1 occurred on most thymocytes and some peripheral blood T cells. T alloantigen effects on ALV infection depended on the MHC genotype. There was no Ly-4 effect in B2B5 genotype F 6 Line (6 3 × 15 1 ) chickens (Bacon et al., 1985) . On the other hand, B2B2 chickens of the F 3 generation of Line (100 × 6 3 ) showed greater leukosis resistance in Th-1aa compared with Th-1bb (Bacon et al., 1985) .
The effect of lymphocyte alloantigens was tested in Marek's disease (MD), caused by an oncogenic herpes virus. Genotype Ly-4aa was more resistant to MD than was Ly-4bb in Line (6 3 × 7 2 ) F 2 birds, all B2B2 (Fredericksen et al., 1977) . Another mating, F 6 Line (6 3 ×15 1 ) of genotype B5B5 showed an Ly-4 and Th-1 interaction in MD. The double T cell alloantigen genotype Ly-4bb/Th-1aa had 56% MD incidence compared with 84% incidence in the other three genotypes (Fredericksen et al., 1982) . It should be noted that the B5B5 MHC genotype has higher MD susceptibility.
The oncogenic retrovirus, Rous sarcoma virus, produces tumors after inoculation in susceptible chickens. Major histocompatibility complex genes have a major impact on tumor outcome (Taylor, 2004) . Non-MHC genes may affect these tumors. Neither Ly-4 nor Th-1 showed an effect on RSV tumors in Line (6 3 × 15 1 ) F 6 B2B5 chickens (Bacon et al., 1985) . The F 5 generation B2B5 chickens from (6 3 × 7 2 ) had Ly-4 and Th-1 complementation. Alleles a and b complemented when the opposite locus was aa. Ly-4aa/Th-1ab and Ly-4ab/Th1aa types had greater tumor regression than the other types (Gilmour et al., 1983) .
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses of genetic influences on immune responses often focus on a small collection of specific genes to maximize detection of their effects. Genes having larger effects may mask other genes with smaller effects. Background gene effects are usually included in explanations of results when specific genetic segregation does not account for measured outcomes. In some instances, background gene effects are likely attributable to one or more alloantigens. Detailed studies have employed multiple alloantigen systems segregating in the context of multiple MHC genotypes. Ten of the 12 non-MHC systems have some impact on productivity or immune responses. Yet, the exact nature of the alloantigens is unknown for most of those systems. The K system antigen is related to vaccinia virus agglutination of SRBC and the Vh locus. Chickens susceptible to ALV-B and ALV-E have the R1 or R2 alloantigen.
While previous experiments yielded valuable data about alloantigens, improved molecular typing methods complemented by more functional studies are needed to identify the precise nature of the other alloantigen systems. Alloantigen systems were first identified using antisera produced by cross immunization. Producing antisera requires a donor and recipient that differ by the alloantigen system of interest but are matched for many other systems. If other systems are not identical between the two individuals, antisera require absorption to remove antibodies that do not react with the system of interest. Other methods of identification will diminish the need for antisera.
Using parents heterozygous for a particular system, progeny will segregate for three genotypes. Typing SNPs in those progeny can show association between the alloantigen type and specific SNP. The strategy, employed to study alloantigen L, showed a strong association with a chromosome 4 region (C. M. Ashwell, Department of Poultry Science, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695, unpublished data). Once a smaller genetic region is identified as associated with the system, the chicken genome can be examined for genes located in the recognized region. Antisera can be used to precipitate alloantigen proteins whose molecular weight can be examined for similarity to the gene products above. Direct sequencing or PCR can be utilized to detect alternate alleles. These procedures can be applied, in turn, to each system. Many alloantigen systems have been located on chromosome Gga1 based on prior linkage studies (Somes, 1979) . This information will facilitate gene identification but other genetic regions should not be excluded. Alloantigen products may be one component of effective responses against particular pathogens. The enhanced detection methods and identification for alloantigens will bolster poultry improvement.
